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MUNICIPAL
iDEPARTMENT

SERVICE PIPES.
It is an open question in many cities and

towns, says Fite ind WVater, as ta the
nmethod of procedure ofi ntroducing service
pipes leading front wvater mains ta the in-
side of buildings ta bc furnished with
water. It us custonîary for water depart-
ments, private and municipal, ta insert
the required sized tap in tIse water main.
This is the genteral rule. As ta connect-
ing and introducing the service pipe, it îb

donc mn many cases by the water dep-irt-
nient cater laying the service pipe ta the
curb line af the street, and continuing it
Io the inside aithe buifling, or pernuiîing
a plumber or lcensed party ta perform
the wa:k under the ridles and regulitions
ai the .vater department. In the one case,
the service pipe becomes the propertyo
the water taker, wlro is obliged ta keep
the service pipe in repair. In the ather
case, the service pipe is the properly ai
the corporation, and the question ai
repairs is the obligation ai tire awncr,
under these twa conditions ai administra-
tion ai service. When praperly admin-
istered little trouble is cxperienced ; in
fact, if trouble accurs by reason ai the
use ai poor tixtures, wvhich is frequently
th1e case, il at once becomes mare than
local ; good street paving ai every descrip-
tion is ton up ; sîreets are blocked ; and
travel is incanvenienced. The result is
that the original surface condition ai a
street thus tamn up cari rarely be rcstared
ta its (armer excellence. Nearly aIl this
can be avaided, if proper rules and regu-
laiions are estvblshed and enfarced.
Nonte but material ai the most permanent
character should be permitted ta be used
under the streets. If thîs step is taken,
the seriaus and important item ai streer

rprs would be reduced ta a minimum.
Yrîre qý1uestian ai atllowving licensed parties
ta use tIse streels in the mariner tlîey do
(even under inspeciion?, to repair service
pipes ar place thein, is capable ai vast
impiovement. It is time a substantial
refonm is inaugurated in this branch af tîre
public service. hi %vould seem reasonable
linc prapeir that the departments cantral-
ing sewer and water services slîauld per-
farm this waork, even if it anly extended ta
the curb line. In iact, they contraI the
streets by lawv, and issue perînuts under
rules-canerring the authority upan
licensed persans. In this way, the respan-
sibility is flot so direct, and the wvork is
flot satisiactary..as it wauld be under tîre
direction ai the city authorities. There
wvould be no need of (car on th1e score ai
negl;gent inspection, and ihe administra
tion wvould undoubtedly be able ta render
efficient serice in pieserving the surface
conditions ai streets, which are in food
arder, and at the saine turne wauld use
anly the best inaterials (or construction ni
underground %vork. In marty cilies and
bowns licensed pluiribers :,re peitrnitted ta
lise any kind ai cheap nierial (or service
pipes. and curb-cocks. It îs time this
practisc shauld be abandoned, and the
svork petiornied by the city authorities or
tIse wvater department. It would save
expense ta praperty-oawners, as tIre city
cari afford ta do the work at cost, and it
%vauld be controllcd by thase in %%hose
hands the authority properly lies.

GLASS PAVEMENTS.
It is tvithin the range ai possibîlîties

that glass wiIl largely supplant stone and
asphaît (or pavements in the near future.
The advantages claimed for this kind of
pavement are that il offers greater resist-
ance thars stane, that ice does flot readily
farîn upon it, tîrat dirt and fllth tvill flot
accumnulate upon it as easily as upon stone,
that il %vill nat retain microbes, that ir is
more durable tihan stone, and just
an chenp, and noa more slippery than
asphaît.

This nev producr, tvhich is obtained
iraîn broken glass molten and campressed

by hydraulic force into blocks, lias been
t ested in Lyons, France, and lias stoQil
liard usage as wvell as any pavement
could. Uts success there may revoJltion-
ize paving in othcr cities.

PILE DRIVINC
on tand or water byStea Pile Drivers or Diop

uammera -

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

TMo 1L1:T

Bridge Building, TresiJe Work, Whllarves,
Dams, Diviirg Sibiarise WVork and
Getieral Caiîtractiîg.

WM. liOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

I1JFIci~l SIONE FONFM NIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

Wilt do well to consider out worlc
CORPORTIONSand prices before letting contracta

The S1lica Baruilc Stone Gomoanu
oi Ontario, Limîted.

WALTER MILLS, Head ottie:
Generat Manager. rffgiRSOLL,. ONT.

Flush Vaur Sewers wtth

THE MILLER
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

<PrThwrEO)

Receivcd H IGi EST ANVARD ai tige VorId's Colum.
bia,î Exposition for --- -« "

(t) SIMPLÎCITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.
<2) EFFECTIVENESS. (a> BELIABILITY.

WVrite for Pekces and I'articulars.
VICTOR ILL, Gencral Agent,

flewson Bldg. Box 2s. NIAGARA FALLS. ONT

ORE AND STONE

HOISTING

CRUSHERS
MACIIINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prices furnlshcd on applicatlon

MARSH & HENTHORNI
BELLEVILLE, ON~T.

BELLHO USE, DILLON & Co., Mmi rm~ atc S. trtreat
Sole Agents for the CompaLgnie Generare des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asptsalt)

P0CE'"EN' NORTH'8 CONDORPvin£ and Pr ic a syciaity «IDYCKERBOF'I and "WNITB CROSS *BrAnd

IORTI'S 1CONNe" 8811D IARDED FIRI1 PIlE 11D CLt IEDIt Il TIIE 1IIIERP EXI1111101

Portland Cements...
HIGI- GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

So'e r ]Pipes,ý Best Engllsh Cements. Best Beian Cements.
C~i'iix~tPipes, &IC. W. MCNALLY & CO., Mantreal,

- GERMANIA"BAN
'-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITYý TESTS, 1898:
Fincticss :-residue on i00 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strcngth : ient : 7 days, 629 lb.

Il 1 28 " 
7 73 lb.

"BU RHAM"BRN
-'-THE BEST LO'hDON PORTLAND CEMENT

z FRTLMEf Atuw.d for the fotlowinz work:- Keewatin Power C.»s dam ai 1i.ke or the
- C~ Wc.,d%; Canada llaper Co.'t dam at WVindsor M6ilLs; Government I3reaiîwaer,

BuffItoalo: Dry Docks, Brookclyn and lea;:uc lstwnd; Hudson Rivet Tunel;
aq nd n va,: amount of raitway svork, and milage of siet Pving ihrougbou:,

4V canada and the States.

4> 0F ALL PIIIST CLASS DEALERS
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